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In this
newsletter:


World Book Day



Book swap and
book tree



Music evening



Rocksteady
concert



And so much
more...

Only five weeks since our
last newsletter and so
much has been going on!

We celebrated World Book Day on 12 March—a
little late due to the snow.

Every class learnt a poem and then recited them to
the rest of the
school in a whole
school assembly.
The children (and staff) looked amazing
dressed as their favourite book characters
and there were some fantastic poems
delivered in a variety of styles—it was an
inspirational day. Thanks to everyone for
entering into the spirit of the occasion and
to Ritu for organising the assembly. For
photos of the assembly click here.

Book Swap and Book Tree
Rachel, one of our lovely SPA members, organised a Book Swap last
week to coincide with World Book Day celebrations. Children brought in
books and children could then help themselves to a
book they hadn’t read at the end of the school day. It
was a great success and hopefully many children
spent some of last weekend with their noses buried
in some exciting books.
We are always keen to promote reading and as we
have had a wonderful book tree (as featured in a
Channel Four TV programme) donated by an expupil we have decided to carry on with the book
swap idea. If children would like to leave a book on
the tree when they have finished one that
they have enjoyed, they can take one
from the tree that someone else has donated.
As another way of celebrating World Book
Day we have invited children to take on
Oscar’s Optional Homework Challenge— to create a ‘Kindness Komic’ and
submit it to their class teachers by Monday 16 April. For further information follow
this link:
http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/OscarsOptional-hOmework-2018-1.pdf
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MUSICAL EVENTS AND
NATIONAL CHARITY FUNDRAISING

SPA music evening
Parents were entertained to an incredible array of musical talent at the SPA’s
music evening on Friday 23 February. Children performed music from a
variety of different genres and wowed the audience with their virtuosity.
Thanks to all of the performers for providing such splendid entertainment and
special thanks to Yvonne, Tania and Burcu from the SPA for arranging this
event.
See photos of the evening at:
http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/gallery/music-night-at-mhps-2018/

Choir sing for the Soup Kitchen at the
Baptist Church
A couple of weeks ago some of the members of the Muswell Hill Choir gave
up an hour of their Saturday to sing at the Baptist Church to support the Soup
Kitchen that they run every night and at weekends at the church.
Our choir members opened the performance with two songs and then were
entertained by an opera singer, folk group and St James's school choir as
well.
We ended the event with a rousing three-part harmony song with the whole
audience. Lots of parents attended the occasion as well. Thanks to them for
joining in with the event.
Many thanks to Laura Parfitt, our choir leader, for playing the piano and
conducting the choir.

Rocksteady Concert
On Friday 9 March children who attend the Rocksteady classes on Friday
gave a performance to showcase the work they have been doing. We may
have been watching rock stars of the future, the standard was high and the
atmosphere electric! Photos can be found here:
http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/gallery/rocksteady-performance-march-2018/

National Down Syndrome Day—
Wednesday 21 March
Children and staff wore a wonderful selection of brightly coloured socks and
tights to school and donated £1 to support the Down Syndrome Association.
£225.00 was raised; thank you so much for being so generous.
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SPA NEWS, IMPORTANT DATES,
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT PRIORITIES

SPA NEWS
Again, huge thanks to the SPA for arranging the recent Music evening.
Also thanks for the fantastic Quiz Night which took place on Saturday
24 March. A team of Gold Class parents took first prize in a hard fought
competition fuelled with delicious food and liquid refreshments.

Dates for your diary
Thursday 29 March

Last day of term, school
finishes at 3.30pm as usual

Monday 16 April

Summer Term starts—
8.55am as usual

Wednesday 18 April

Year 2 to visit the Florence Nightingale
Museum

Friday 27 April

Year 4 Sharing Assembly—KS2 Hall at 9.15am

School Improvement Priorities
We have produced the School Improvement Priorities 2018 on a
business card for ease of reference, reproduced for you below:
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OTHER NEWS
Stranger Danger Assembly
Two members of the local police force came to school to talk to the
children in Years 3 to 6 about Stranger Danger. They led this difficult subject in a sensitive and thoughtful way which has, we hope,
given the children confidence.

CHESS CLUB NEWS
The U9 chess team went up against London’s best in the English Primary
Schools Championship zonal qualifier held at Westminster Under School.
The team - Year 4 Eddie P, Noah R, Max C and William S as well as Year 3 Maxim
A - played matches against teams from St Joseph’s, St Paul’s NW3, Westminster
Under and Wimbledon Park.
It was tough chess day for the team with mixed results but special mention goes
to Eddie and Maxim. On the top board, Eddie won three of his five games playing against the strongest player in each team the school faced. Maxim did very
well too. Playing on Board 4, he only lost one of his five games.
Kamlesh Karia who runs the school chess club said, ‘All the children had a great
time and the experience of playing tournament chess will have added to their
chess learning and stand them in good stead in future events’.

Sport Relief—Friday 23 March
Thanks to everyone who helped raise £260.00 for Sport Relief
last Friday. Activities in school included a Guess the Sports
Shoe competition, basketball matches and fun games for children throughout the school.

Fine Art After School Workshops
Young artists at Muswell Hill Primary created some amazing work this term inspired by
contemporary artists. They learnt new techniques such as Monoprinting and how to
use watercolour pencils! After Easter we will be exploring more artists, both traditional
and contemporary and learning many more artistic skills.
Every Friday at 3:30-5pm in the outdoor classroom.
£12 per session or £60 for a block booking of 6 weeks,
30% off concessionary rate for children entitled to free school meals.
To sign up email jnfo@jam-arts.com or call/text 07545 479959
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SPORTING NEWS

Children have been representing the school in a huge variety of sporting
activities:


The Hockey team have been doing fantastically well and attended
the London Youth games at Crystal Palace on Thursday 22 March
where they passed through the group stage but were knocked out in
the quarter-finals. They were placed fifth overall—the fifth best hockey
quicksticks primary school in London! Well done to Nikolaos, Alex,
Jasper, Ella K.S, Olivia, Bella and Daniel.



The Boys and Girls Football Teams attend the Haringey League on a
regular basis and are currently placed:





Boys A Team—1st in the A League



Boys B Team—6th in the B League



Girls —3rd in the League.

Cross Country—both the girls and boys teams did fantastically well
at the x-country event.


Boys A team came 2nd and the B Team came 4th



Girls A Team came 1st



Special mentions go to Matilda, Ella, Bella and Issy who were
placed 3rd, 4th, 5th and 15th respectively. All four have been
chosen to represent Haringey at a national x-country event.



Olivia, Evita, Chloe, Kasper and Toby represented the school at a
Gymnastics Tournament at Hornsey School for Girls. They were
placed 5th overall.



Dance Festival—15 members of Year 6 presented a dance to other
schools at a festival held at Highgate Public School. They were
helped by two ex-pupils Rosie Solomons and Biba Betteridge—huge
thanks to them for choreographing the dance.

Thanks and congratulations to all the children who represent the
school at these sporting events.

START SPORTY REMINDER
Just to remind you that every day of the week Start Sporty kick starts the
day! Riaan and his team offer the following clubs for children in Years 3
to 6, at 8.00am – 8.55am, at a cost of £6.00 a session. Children sign up
for a half term at a time, this is not a drop-in.
Mondays Hockey
Tuesdays Football
Wednesdays Cross country/Tag rugby
Thursdays Athletics
Fridays Kwik cricket
If you are interested in signing your children up please speak to the
School Office or Riaan.
HAVE A GREAT SPRING BREAK AND WE LOOK FORWARD TO
SEEING THE CHILDREN ON MONDAY 16 APRIL 2018.

